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Summary

IvUcoNoruiL. J. R. (lWJ)i—Studies on some species of Ilttkttt f Prolcaceae). Trans, H. Soc.

S. /l//.v/. 97(2), 127-133. 31 May. 1975;

Htikat sunnHvyensis sp. nov. is described from Standley Chasm, central Australia. This

species is allied to //. collirut ( . White of south-west Queensland hut dilFers in leaf size and

llcxinilily, and fruit shape.

An L:\aniinalion of collections under H. muttilitwata has led 10 I he recognition of live

species: //. ntntrilinaiht Meisn.. //. inmchkintt F. Mud! and //. ^roinmatt^hyUn ( E\ Muell.)

K Muell.. and Iwo new species, //. minxttut Maconochie ami H. (vrtaita Maconochie- //.

httecuUnta Gardn., which is allied to this group, is readily separated hy its narrower uni-

uerved leaves. The possible evolutionary origins of the species in Ihe group arc discussed in

relation to their distribution.

I. Ilakt-.j standleyeiisis Maconochie sp. nov.

I'ruti'x erectus ditfusus. usque i\<\ I m alius. 1'nliu

linearia, terelia, erccta. inltrme pungentia, circa

1.5 mm diam., 30-65 mm longa (sed usilale

50-60 mm ). tnflonseentut axillaris, racemosa,

parva. d-'Mlora. rachide ca. 2 mm longa. Florcs

ca. S ] 1 mm longi, per pilos longos seiiccos at bos

villosa, perianthio 4-6 mm lungu alque pedicello

4_5 mm loneo. Osanum glabrum paene sessile,

ca. I mm longurn; stylus glaber, tuber, ca. 9 mm
longus; stigma late conicum, glabrum. TWtii
obliquus, glans rubra, scmiannulai is ad elongalam,

ca. 1 mm longa. i'ntati.s ca. 15 mm longus, late-

falcalus, ca. 5 rnm lalus (ad partem Jntissimam),

pericarpo venuculoso. pedunculo ca. 10 mm
longo, Seminis corpus obovalum. ad apiecm attcn-

ualum. ca. 5 mm lougunt; nla ca, 5 mm longa.

reticulo tenui brunneo pracdila.

Uotaninis: !). J. Nelson 1556, Standlev

Chasm (23-41'S. l_VT27'U>. 53 km W of

Alice Springs, NT. 10.ix.l967 (NT).
fsolyri: MX E0H< NSW.
Specimens examined (all from Standley

Chasm)- Chippendale & Johnson (NT
.3997), MiA.1957 (AD, BRI, CANH. K.

MLL. NSW. Nl, 1'tlRTH); Mnconochie
464. 25.viii.I967 (NT); Nelson 1555,

I9..\.I967 ( MEL. NT); Must 350,

Sr.xH.196B (NT).

Erect Struggling shrub up to 1 m high.

Leaves linear, terete weakly pungent-pointed,

erect on stems, about 1.5 mm in diam. and [30 1

50-60 f—651 mm long. Inflorescence a small

axillary raceme o\ 6-9 flowers, the raehis

about 2 mm long, villous with long while silky

hairs, f-lowers about 8 I 1 mm long, perianth

4-'i mm long, pedicel 4-5 mm lone. Ovary
glabrous, almost sessile, about I mm lone; style

glabrous, red. about 9 mm long; stigma

broadly conical, glabrous. Torus oblique.

gland red, semi-annular to elongate, about I

mm long. Fruit about 1 5 mm long, broadly

sickle-shaped, about 5 mm broad at the widest

point; pericarp vcrruculose, peduncle about

10 mm long. Seed-body obovate. tapering to

apex; about 5 mm long; wing about 5 mm
long with line brown reticulations.

Hahital; on and in quari/itic rock ledges and

crevices almost at summit of main outcrop

at rear o\' Standley Chasm.
This species is endemic !o the Macdonnell

Ranges, central Australia, being found only

at high altitudes at Standley Chasm. Chippen-

dale ( 1963) discussed the relic nature of plants

found in the Macdonnell Ranges and it is pro-

bable that H. si(wtllc_\ensi\ is a relic species,

possibly on the verge of extinction.

//. siandlcyenxis is allied to // collina C.

White (1944, p. 79) and also II. nfuroatrtnt

R. Br. //. coliirui is found on the sandstone

tableland of south-west Queensland aiul //.

mivrocarpa is restricted to southern highland

areas of eastern Australia and extends down
to Tasmania. The three species may be separ-

ated as follows:

* Arid Am.- Research Institute, N.I. Administration. Alice Springs. N'.T. 5750.
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(I) Perianth glabrous. Leaves terete or trique-

quetrous H. microcarpa

I 1 ) Perianth villous. Leaves terete.

(2) Leaves flexible. (30-)50-60(-65)mm
long, weakly pungent-pointed. Follicle

about 15 mm long, 4-5 mm wide, in-

curved along ventral edge
//. stundleyensis

(2) Leaves rigid. 20-40 mm long, strongly

pungent-pointed. Follicle about 20 mm
long, 6-8 mm wide, almost straight

along the ventral edge H. coll'mit

II. Hakea multiliueata and its allies

Bentham (1870) commented that he could
sec no major difference between the descrip-
tions of H. multilitwafa Meisn. and H. gram-
mafophyllu (F. Muell.) F. Muell., except that

the raceme of the latter species has a densely
tomentose rachis. Bentham therefore con-
sidered H. xnunmawphy/la as a variety of H.
muitilineata. Black (1948] followed Bentham.
Bentham also placed H. francisUma F. Muell.
under H. multilineatit although he did not see

-
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Fig. 1. Hololype sheet of Hakea stmdteyetviis Maeonoehie.
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any material of the iirst specie?;. Eichler (1965)

treated H. francisicma as a separate species.

To Htudy this problem further, collections of

this group of species were borrowed from the

principal Australian herbaria and also two type

sheets from Kew and New York Botanic Gar-

dens, Data were compiled on inflorescence

length, colour and texture, the shape and sizx

of fruit and seed, and leaf dimensions and

number of veins. The collections were initially

sub-divided into six groups based on gross simi-

larities and dissimilarities and then the mean
and standard deviation of the number of veins

per leaf (6 to 12 leaves per sheet) for each

group calculated, A t-test was then applied to

the data.

H. mnUUineata and its allied species have

the following similarities: all are shrubs; leaves

linear, flat with several to many nerve*, inflo-

rescence a many flowered raceme 2-ID cm
long, enclosed in bracts at the bud stage, atfigr

matic cone long and narrow; fruit almost ses-

sile.

In general, the flowers o/ ff. coriocea, ft-

francisiana, H, grammatophylta and //. tnidti-

lineata are very similar. H, m'myma differs by

having much smaller creamy-white flowers

(pink to red in the other species').

//. buccidtnta Gardn. (1936, p. 123) is

allied to this group of species in that it has a

raceme of similar size, shape and colour, simi-

lar fruit, but differs in that its leaves are much
narrower and uni-nerved.

The mean number of veins per leaf, the

standard deviation and sample size are pre-

sented below-

—

Mean
6.0

7.1

l'Q.S

14.2

15.1

H, francisiana

H. grammatophylh
H- tortacea
II. winyma
H t

mululineata

St. Dev. Sample size

1.3 182
1.4 84
1.5 163
2.0 89
3.4 156

The probabilities and t-values for difference

of means between species are presented in

Table 1

TAHLF 3

Species

1 ff. coriuceu

2 ff. francisiana

3 //- grammataphyUu

4 N.minyma

5 11. muftiiineafa

2S.6 15.6 I6.S 17.4

mil 5.9 38.0 35.5

<.001 <C001 27.0

<-001 «.001 <<.O01

21.6 t-values

2 <t

<.0l.H .001 <<,001 ,0I<P<.02

Probabilities

Thus at the 5% probability level, the sample

means of all species significantly differ from

each other. When the number of veins per leaf

is used in combination with inflorescence

length and size, pubescence on rhachis, and

fruit shape, then these species can be readily

>eparaccd.

L.

Kvy to Hakca multilineata and allies

Leaves with one distinct central vein

If. hiuxuknta

Lcovcs with several to many veins _ .. 2

2, Mature fruit with distinct bicarinate ventral

suture - ,...;. H. muhihneaia

2. Mature fruit without bicarinate ventral

suture ..,., 3

3. Perianth creamy white . - ....... .tt* minyma
3. Perianth pink to red . _ 4

4. Rhachitt of inflorescence tomentosc

ff. grarnmatophylla

4, Rhachis of inflorescence glabrous 5

5. Main veins of leaves 5 or 7 (-8). Leaves 3-6

mm wide ,., H, fnmci&iatw

5. Main veins (8-) 9-40 (-13). Leaves 6-16 mm
wide ff- coriacea

Hakca bucculenta Gardner 1936: 123.

Hobiype; Gardner 2571 (PERTH) (n.v.)

Distribution: Restricted to Western Australia

from Galena in the north to Geraldton in the

south (Fig. 4).

Selected Specimens: W Aust., Blackali 4709,

48 km N of Galena, 18.ix.195t (PERTH);
Giiiinx 1550 ? 51 km S of Warroo road house,

north of Geraldton, Aug. 1967 (PERTH):
Long 25, 129 km E of Geraldton. I.vip- I960

(PERTH).
Hakca multilineata Meisn. 1847: 261.

Holotypc; Drummond coIL 111 no. 275. Swan
River' (NY).

fsotypes: K (two sheets): MEL 1010212.

MEL J010216; PERTH.
Distribution: Restricted to an area in the
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south-west comer of Western Australia (Fig.
5').

Selected Specimens: \V. Aust.. Breaker 1872,
66 km E of Brockton. 22vii. 1969 (PURTHl;
Drwnmotuf 275, Swan River ( Type) (K,
MEL, NY, PERTH); Filsou 8903. Hollands
Track, XK km SW of Coolgardie. 16.i.\. 1966
(MFT ; ; Hfhon $%& ca. 120 km W of
Duniell on road to Lake King, I5,i\. 1964
(ADJ.

Ilakca grauimatophvlla flp Muell.) p. Muell.
1S67: 214.

BtmOtivm, Crevillea wtintinarnphvUa F. Mucll.
1865: 25.

Holotype: "In Australia centrali prope central

Mount Stilftrt fructicibus interspers.r. ./. \fotd
Stiwrt [MTL 1010236),

Mueller (1867) cued R. % SuJIivan—
"Gawlcr Ranges*' and M, Wcidcnbach, "in

vicinity of Port Lincoln", as //, yranrnnro-
{'ftyilit but these two specimens are H. frunci-

manH F. Muell. The fragmentary nature of the

specimens probably explains the misidenliflea-

tion.

Distribution. Rcstiictcii lo the ranges of
central Australia (NT.) (Fig. 5).

Srlntai Specitnens: N.T, Beaitftlehoit 23189.
King's Canyon, George Gill Range. 5-ViL 1967
(NT. NSW); Lothian 76, Sunday Chasm,
July-Aug. 1954 (AD); Mueottocttie 443, Ser-

pentine Gorge, 19.vii, 1967 (NT),

IlaUea minyina Maeonochie, sp, nov,
fnthx [-2 m alius, caulibus mnjotihiis nunniitlis

praeditus. rt'lia erect:*, line-am, elongata, pinna,

Jaevia, flabta. rigidc con'ucea, 8-15 cm ionga, 5—8
mm lata, a. 14-17 tiervis (usitale 15) lincnta. In-
Horcstvnlia rucemosa multiflora. ihucbitlc glabra,
3-5 cm longa. Flares maturi et e.spansi S-9 mm
Jongi. Herumdxium gilvum, gUibrum: torus circa

I mm Innyum. 0.5 mm latum, horizontally, vel

aliquantum obliqtms. Ovnrhim paene sessile, glah-
ram, 1-1,5 ihni long urn; stylus glaber. fitifotous,

5-6 turn longus; stigma gUthrum. eicclum. coni-
cum, 1 mm lungum. Glaus ovoideo—globosa

7
ad

basin ovarii sita. Frttcrus ovoideo—globusus, 2-
2.5 cm iongus, 1-1.5 cm latus; pedicelhis 1-3 mm
lungus vel minusculns; rostrum perconspicmim,
snepe ctiivatiim. Pericarpus laevj's nisi pustulac
parvae, plus minus stiammicoior. Seminis corpus
8 mm Ionium; ala 1.7 cm loruja. nigra, rhombi-
ronnis vel anguluto-ovata, sccus corpus unilnteta-

liter decontns-

Hofotxpus: Maconachie 846. about S4 km
W of Musgravc Park Station, S. Aust. (26°

20'S; I30\30'E), 30.ix. 1969 (NT). Speci-

men with /lowers, fruits and photograph.
l\mvpi; AO, BRI, CA\B. K. MEL. NSW
IUTRTH

//. microneuru C. A. Gardner- nomco inva-
lidum in Fairall ( 1970),

Shrub 1-2 m tall, with several main stems.
Leaves erect, flat, linear, elongate, smooth.
glabrous, rigidly coiiaceous, S-\5 em lone,

5-8 mm wide, with 14-17 nerves (mostly 15),
fn)7oreseot)ce a raceme with numerous lloweix
rhachis glahrous 3.0-5.0 em long. Open mature
flowers 8-9 mm long. Perianth creamy-yellow,
glabrous; torus about 1 mm long, 0.5 mm
broad, horizontal to slightly oblique. Ovaiy al-

most sessile, glabrous, 1-15 mm long; style

glabrous filitorm, 5 6 mm long; &tiyma glab-
rous, erect, conical, 1 mm long. Gland Ovpid-
globulur, at base of ovary. Fruit ovoid-globu
lar. 2 25 cm long, j-l.5 cm bmad; pedicel
1-3 mm or less; beak strongly developed, often

curved Wall smooth with small pustules, col-

oureu beige to light tan. the latter colour often

more pronounced on beak. The beak is often

lose from fruit older than twelve months and
the wall becomes grey in colour. Fruit then
1.9-ZO cm long and 1.4-1.6 em broad. Seed
hoch' S mm long; wing 1,7 cm long, black,
rhomhic or angulato-ovatc m shape, decurrenl
along one side of the body.

The specific epithet is derived from the Pii-

jaiUjatjara word minyma (woman), an allusion
to the fruit's resemblance lo a woman's breast.

Distribution; This species extends from ihe

Musgrave-Maim-Petermann Range complex
of -Suuth Australia afld the Northern Terri-

tory down to the Tammin-Merredin area in

the south-west of Western Australia (Fig, 5l.

Severed Specimens; NT. Dtmhp 2010, 48 km
NE of Mt. Davics Camp, Mann Range. 31.x.

J970 (AO. CANB. NTT: Ltttz 941, ca. 129 km
Nfc of Mt. Davics Camp

( edge of Ponoyu
Hills. N.T., 2.\i. 1970 (DNA. MEL, NT). S
Ausi Liehier 17285. between Ml, Harriet and
Musgravv Park Homestead, 5J*. 1963 (AO);
Maetworhie 846, ea. R4 km W of Musgravc
Park Station, 30.k, 1969 (Type) <NT,l. W.
Aust Gardner 839, Cooigardie, 4.*. 1920
(PERTH); George 2S79. 35 km NEof Laver-
ton. ?.Vviii. 1961 (PF.RTH); Grow 5639. 55
km SW ol Wiluna. 29,vii. 1963 (VEK1H):
Korh 975. Coweowing, Sfepi 1904 (MEL,
NSW, PERTH); Royce 4461, Comet Vale.

23. ix. 195^ iPHRTH)

MliUl < fraocisiana F. Muell, 185H; 20,

Type: G. Francis, near bay, Spencer's Gulf.
Specimen probably lost (search made at AD,
K. MEL),
Ncorype*. B. Copley 234V TKUdga Station.

Ciawler Ranges. S. Aust. I3.,\. I96S IAD),
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Fig. 2 (above). Holotype sheet of Htikca minyma Maconochie.

Fig. 3 (helow). Holotype sheet of liakeu coriavea Maconochie.
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//- timhiliiiiufht v.ir gftiftrf/Hfd nomcn invu

lidum in RaftfcN ( 1970).

Disfrihiition; Widely tlisl rihulctl through the

southern arid areas of South and Western Aus-

tralia i Fig. 4),

Se(e< led Sf?c< imen.s: S. Ausl Cornwall 5(5; ca.

55 km SF of Kimba. i7.vii. I96S (AD. Nl t.

Riimsay sir. I |:3 km SSW o\ Camp I7
?
F'lder

t.spedilioii. Julv 1891 (AD, NSWC W'il.sou

1373, 40 km NW ol Ceduna. IFiv W60
(AD). VV. Ausl Gardner fr46ff, Beneubbm,
lO.ix. 1942 (PFRTH); Gx^t1 5M& 122 km
\ ol Sandstone. Z9.VU. I9(>3 (NSW, PFRTH);
tt'ttwn 3142 ca. 3() km SB of Londonderry.
I4.i\. !9o4 (AD. PFRTH)

t\g. 4- Distnhuiinn of //. htieatlenut <>. H
coritteea <±t, and //. frmwisimm (*)

!ig 5?. Distribution of //. xntmmatophyfla (•),
//. mittyma (). //. mtilrMiieutti (A).

From Kangaroo [., South Australia, there

have been two sterile collections made of a

species close to //. homisiatui, but until better

material is available, its status is obscure

Hakca coriaeea Maeonoehie sp. nov.

Fh'Uy 3 4 jh alius. Folia lincaiia elongula, plana.

coriaeea: interveniiim paht'scenli. 9 20 em tonga,

usilutc M-17 cm. 6-16 mm lata usitate 8-10 mm.

8-13 nervis LnlCTJtH pit- ique 9 vel 10. Inftom
CCttttu raeemosa muliillora ioscji vel camea, rfui

ehide glabra. 6-1 I uni lonya. / fas gluhci 23rU$ nim
lonyus. pedteellus 2 3 mm longus, p&rffilirhtimi

7-8 mm, stylo-, glahcr |9 21 mm lougii^. sligma
yUthrum. eonicum 1.5 mm long inn. Tnru.\ ali-

tpianltim oblk|uus, glans semi-annularis. linn ha
tilahia vel puborula. caduea, n uiryine eiliaiu.

I-Tiutus ovoidco-glohosus. circilci IS mm lonuus.

12 mm lalus el cr.issus. periempns Ihl-vK him pn^-

lulac piiiieae parvae vel alk|iiando lissuris paueis.

Allinis rlaekenv fnuu i\iamn- F. MmcII. sed dilTeil

m micro majoro nervorum cl foliibus laiioribus.

Shrub to 3 to 4 in high, leaves linear. Hat.

coriaceous, with a line pubescence on the inter-

veinal area. 9-22 em long mostly 14 17 cm.
6-16 mm wide, mostly 8-40 mm with 8 13

rerves. Inflorescence pink-red. rhachis glabrous
6-1 I cm long, a raceme o\' many flowers.

Flower glabrous 23-25 mm long, pedicel 2 S

mm long, perianth 7-S mm, M\le glabrous

19-21 nun, sligmatie cone 1.5 mm long. lt>rn\

slightly oblique, gland semi -annular, liraet*

glabrous o\' somclimes pnberulous with ciliatc

margin, eadueouv Fruit wood), shortly pedum
euiate (2 3 mm) about IS mm long. 12 mm
wide and broad, wall smooth with a few small

pustules or sometimes with small fissures.

Closely related to //. Irattci.siana hut differs in

greater number of nerves and wider leaves.

Ilnlotytms: C A. Gardner 12155, between
Pcrenjori ami Jibber-ding. \V, Ausl,. Scpl.

1953 tPFRIH).
Diwribii/ion: Restricted to an area in the

WSW of W. Aust. (Fig. 4).

Sclened Specimens: \V. Aust. A fain I9K3.

3 km K of Tammin. 1 3.i\. I9(.2 (PFRTH):
DntmmotHl IS. W. Aust. tMFF. NSW);
Koch 101 H. Cowcowing, Sep). 1904 (AD.
Ml I , NSW); Melville 42b5. 0.S km W of

Dalwallina, 21.vii. 1953 (AD. BR I. K
MFL. PERTH).

IMiylogeny aiul Involution

I hese species form a natural group differing

from the other members of BentharnN Hakea
seel. C oito}>vnoulcs scr. Lartgh'tyhs by the dis-

di.stinctly elongate raceme. 2-10 cm long. The
other members ol this scries all have a more
compact raceme, resulting in a more globular

inflorescence.

The phvlogenetic relationships of this group
are unecriain:

( 1 > The inflorescence, leaf and fruit structure

of //. fnincisiaiui, H. coriaeea, //. xntnwuno-
phylltt and //. htivailcntu indicate they pro-

bably have a common ancestor, and lhal //

mnltiliitcufa and //. titmytnn may have evolved

independently.
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(2) The similar distribution patterns of H.

frmia'siana anil H, m'myma suggest that these

two species may have hail a common ancestor,

and //. corhicea, H. grammatophyUa, H. hue-

cuk'nut and possibly H. muhilineata were all

derived from H. francixiana.

The south-west province of Western Austra-

lia appears to be the focus of origin of this

group of species, as five of the six species

occur there and the distribution tends to

radiate from there into the more arid areas to

the north and east.

The two records ol' ftaken cf. jranrhiana for

Kangaroo Island suggest that, during an earlier

geological period, Kangaroo Island acted as a

migration bridge between Eyre and Yorkc Pen-

insulas and Fleurieu Peninsula. Wood 1 1 930)

refers to this connection and regards it as

recent in geological time.

The implication of these observations is that

either ( I ) this group of species may have

evolved, diversified and migrated during the

period of a land connection between the Byre

and Fleurieu Peninsulas or, (2) this was a

period of rapid spread of ti. jrandskma.
The restricted distribution of H. ^ranmwio-

phylla to the ranges of central Australia and
the distributional pattern of H. Jraneisiana

would indicate a north-eastern migration route

from the south-west province of Western Aus-
tralia, Subsequent periods of aridity would per-

mit speeiation to occur as there was a retreat

to more favourable habitats.
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